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Come and Get Your Share of

telep;ic:;e lines

B El fl 0EXT EH D ED

Candler Exchange Opened,
4

Connection with A. T. and

; T. Company.

MARION-BAKER- S VILLE

LINE IS SOON TO OPEN

Contract Is Made to Install 230 In-

strument in the Grecn-lang- e

Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Guffey, and each of their young kdy saleswomen, Miss Lowe, Milli- - .

iiiery; Miss "Williams, Shirt Waists, Underwear and Hosiery; Miss Thomas, Suits,

Goats and Skirts; Miss Grant, Notions; Miss Pinner, Piece Goods; Miss Vess, as-- "

sistant milliner; Miss "Walton, foreman dress making department each thank you

kindly for your patronage during this passing year. An4 we kindly ask you to

continue to give us all of your business you can. We will do all in our power to ;

give you a fair and square deal every time. Shop at

These Bargains

The Balance of the $22,000 stock
of a Boston Store which we bought ' at
67 l-- 2c on the dollar has arrived.

,We are too busy, to quote, prices on
this vast assortment of goods but invite
you v to call and inspect the offering,
everything is to be sold at ridiculously
16w prices. u

; .

; .The shipment consists of .Blankets,
Linens,: Bleaching, Outing Flannel, Silk,
Dress Goods, Sheets - and Pillow Cases

The business of the Ashevtlle Tele-

phone and Telegraph company Is con-

tinually growing and their connections
both In the city and throughout the
surrounding country are Increasing.
A brief account was given In The

some time ago of some of
the proposed extensions of the com-

pany to other towns and these lines
are being rapidly put In and will soon
be ready to open for business.

Only a few days ago an exchange
was opened at Candler that will prove
a benefit both to the people of that
town and in this city. This exchange
does not belong to the Asheville com-
pany, having been constructed and

GUFFE.Y'S n

The Ladies' Outfitter
opened by the citizens there the Can-
dler Mutual company. It Is connected,

i.;H however, with a trunk line to the ex-

change here and as it has about, 100
stations It proves to be quite an (tp'A

It was stated by an official of the
company this morning that it was
hoped that the toll line to be known

1as the Marloti-Bakersvil- le line, would
U S. Department or Agriculture,

WEATHER BUREAU
VlUiS 1.M00RE. . ChMt

Underwear, i Coats, I Suits, Dresses - arid
j many other things which go to make up
; the Stock of a regular dry goods store, n

be ready to open for business the first
of next wekj lAterew of, ',rnen left
Asheville yesterday to Install the nec
essary stations. This will add a num
ber of other connections that will be
valuable to the subscribers of the com
pnny and a great convenience to the
people that the line will put In con
nection with the mnin line here.

These two lines are only a beginning
f the many that are under construe Peerless-Fashio-n Companylion at present and it will not be so

long until definite information can be
civen out as to just when they wtti
be opened.

Besides these extensions out of town

Sumner's Old Stanethe local company has received some 40-4- 2 Patton Ave.recent contracts that will greatly in
crease the numbr of local .stations.
They were given a contract yesterday
to install a system Jn the new Green- -

Lange hotel which, will include a 250
line switch board and Instruments for
every room In the building. Another
contract was closed, with, the manage
ment of Margo Terrace, yesterday for
the installation. of a private . branch

. . NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that applica-

tion will be made to THE JOINT
HEALTH BOARD for permission to
enclose the hereinafter described land
and use the same for cemetery pur-
poses, t:

switchboard there- and 60 telephones,

In t h" eastern margin of tlic present
cemetery entrance drive, ot a point
about SlS ieet from! where the saiil
eastern margin intersects, with, tin
southern drive; thpc southwardly
with the eastern margin of said cemo
tery drive to the beginning-Novembe- r

14, 1911.
i; ASHKV1LLB CEMETEIIYCO.

Nov., i v!. . .

the Asheville cemetery leaves said
drive,' and running thence south if 7

deg. east with the northern line of
said fence about 750 feet to the nortlv-eas- t

corner of said fence; thence north
11 deg. .10 mln. east 7K0 feet to a point
302. feet from a stake In the southern
margin of Pearson drive at Manson
Mclntyre'S' northwest corner.; thence
north 87 deg. west 222 feet to a stake

which will put one In every room in
the house. A private branch exchange
was put In the Manor last week. The
switchboard for thjs was put in the

Beginning at a stake on the eastern
margin of the present cemetery drive
where the northern boundary fence ofmain building and instruments were

put in each room there and in each ofMX.

WrrnKIWI A. ArtOmA HM.MMthpMrtmtn.iifMHltM. the cottages, which gives the place a
complete private service. '..& Filing 301 JrMai.. Uwr UI M drum oij for w Inilw ""V "x0

mouliillou. u rf mb Q eiw, (J pn
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Russian sabe Is to be protected
from extermination by a two year Impress this on Your Mindclosed season.

THE WEATHER
H REASONABLE PLEA THETO FORM II CONVENT

FOR THE STOMACH
FDR FOURTH DISTRICT

Messrs. Jarrett and Henry Go

on the coast; brisk west to north-
west winds. ...

Summary of Conditions The storm
noted yesterday over the lake region
has moved rapidly eastward to the
New Eni?lbnd coast and precipitation
has been general throughout the Ohio
Valley, the Oreat I.akes and nlong the
entire Atlantic coast from Maine to
Florida. Excessive amounts of rain-
fall are reported- (In Inches and hun-
dredths) as follows: Tampa, Fla.,
2:24; Tltusvllle. Fin., 1.14.

An area of high barometric pres-
sure, attended by a cold wave, has ad-
vanced to western Texas, with
freezing temperatures reported from
the Gulf of Mexico northward. The
continued eastward progress of the

area will favorable for
fair and colder weather In this vicin-
ity tonight, followed by fair Thursday.

K. T. IJNDUEY,
! Observer, Weather; Bureau.

AUCTION SAEE

Of High Grade
Solid Gold Jew--

to Chattanooga to Important

Union Meeting.

IEMPERATTJKB. ef if
2 S! 25? 2!

Asheville 16 58
Atlanta 2 R8
Charleston 4 4 70
Charlotte 40 58
Jacksonville 42 70
Key West 74 82
Knoxville 28 52
I.ouisville 24 48
Mobile 32 48
New Orleans 32 44
New York 42 54
Oklahoma ....12 26
Raleigh 46 66
Savannah , ......40: 72
Washington..,.. .l.V, ,i38' 56
Wilmington ..; ....50 70

forecasts until 8 p. m. Thursday,
or Asheville und vicinity: Fair weath-

er tonight and Thursday; coldev to-
night. ...

Kor North ' Carolina:' Fulr ami
rohlci tonight; Thursday fair, colder

O. R. Jarrett and A. I Henry of
this city will leave tonight for Chat
tanooga to aid In the formation of i

convention of the Carpenters and
Joiners of America for the fourth dis elry and Silver- -trict. This district includes Virginia,

If Your Stomach Is Lacking In Diges-
tive Power, Why Not Help the

Stomach Io Its Work Es- -,

et lally When It CosU
NotlUng to Try ?

Not withdrugs, but with a rein-
forcement of digestive agents, such as
are naturally at work in the stomach.
Scientific analysis shows that diges-
tion requires pepsin, nitrogenous fer-
ments, and the secretion of hydro-chlorl- o

acid. When your food fails
to digest, it Is proof positive that some
of these agents are lacking in your di-

gestive apparatus.
-- Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain

nothing but these natural elements
necessary to digestion and ' when
placed at work In (a weak stomach
and small intestines, supply what
these organs need.. They stimulate
the gastric glands and gradually bring
the digestive organs back to their nor-
mal 'condition.

Stuart's Dyspepsia. Tablets have
been subjected to critical chemical
tests at home and abroad and ' are
found to contain nothing but natural
digestives.

Chemical Laboratory. Telegraphic
address, ' "Dirflndo," London. Tele-
phone No. 11021 Central. 10 Cullum
St., Fenchurch HL. E. C.

London, th Aug., 11105.
I have analysed most carefully a

THOMAS EDISON PLANS
TO AID TAFT'S VOICE

North and South Carolina, Georgia.
Florida, . Alabama, Mississippi, Ten-
nessee, Arkansas and Porto Rico. In
the formation of this convention, each
local union of carpenters and Joiners

OITei-- Vhc of Combination Ilionogrupli
anil Motion I'h'tiiro Machine ,

In Cwnaign, In the district will' be entitled to send
two delegates. All of these will prob

ware,:rA
AT

A BHAIX WOItKKK ably not send delegates but it is ex-
pected that there, will be 100 or moreTliat present tomorrow for the first meetMunI Have the kind or Foot!

Nourishes Brain. Ing, at 14 o'clock. The meeting will
continue about two days.

There Is already in existence
Southwestern convention. Including

t . -

Victormany of the western and Central Sterifswestern states, and this one to be
formed is to be called the Southeast

box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
em convention. These will not in-- (

kude the state and ' local organisa-
tions except as a larger body, the lat-
ter existing Independently. Some of
Iho local organizations Include other BEGINS

Washington, Nov. 29. Politics wait-
ed and PresWent Taft's) pen was sus-
pended over the closing words' of Ms
message to congress while Thomas A.
Edlton talked of a new invention
which he regards as a political asset
for a national campaign. The in-
ventor came by appointment to pay his
respects at the White House and loft
In a ven' happy and satisfied frame of
mind.

To a man who is a candidate but
barred from making speectfbs because
of, precedent the suggestion of Mr.
Kdlson was bound to appeal. It cov-
ered the Intricate details of a picture
talking machine which he has per.
fucted.

Through .the use of his machine,
Mr. EdlMon maintained, presidential
swings around the circle could be ob-
viated. Not only will It give the words
of a speaker, but it will also repro-
duce his form and gestures upon a
screen. .

No deal was closed for any of the
Edison machines. That wilt be up to
the campaign managers, but the man
whom Mr. Edison regards as the re-
publican candidate is Impressed at

trades that have combined In small
places In an effort to make organised
labor stronger but this convention to
be formed- In Chattanooga Is for car-
penters and Joiners only, and Is In 1stthe Interest of the Brotherhood of

(which I bought myself at a city
chemlsfs shop for the) purpose), man-
ufactured by the P. A. Stuart Co., 8(
Clerkenwell Road, London, E. C, and
have to report that I cannot find any
trace of vegetable or mineral poisons
Knowing the Ingredients of the tab-
lets, I am of opinion that they are
admirably adaptable for the purpose
for which they are Intended. (Signed)

John R. Brooke, F. I. C, F. C. S.
There Is no secret in the prepara-

tion of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
Their composition is commonly known
among physicians, as is shown by the
recommendations of 40,000 licensed
physicians In the United States and

FRIDAY, Dec.,'
v

" 3:30 in the Afternoon

Carpenters.
Mr. Jarrett and Mr. Henry, who

will go as the delegates from Ashe
ville to Chattanooga, are quite promt
nent In the state and local labor or
ganlxatlons, the. former being' the

"I am a literary man whoso ner-
vous energy Is a great part of my
slock In trade, ant ordinarily 1 have
little patience with breakfast foods
and the extravagant claims made of
them. But I cannot withhold my ack-
nowledgement of the debt that I owe
t' tire-Nut- s food.

"I discovered long ago that the very
hiilklncHS of the ordinary diet was not
i ah uiated to give one a clear head,
the power of sustained, ' accurate
thinking. I always felt heavy and
f liiKk-ls-h in mind as well as body after
eating the ordinary meal, which di-

verted the blood from the brain to the
illucHtive apparatus.
,"I tried foods easy of digestion, but

found them usually deficient in nutri-
ment I experimented with many
breakfast foods and they, too, proved
unsatisfactory, till I reached Grape-Xut- s.

And then the problem was
solved.

"i rape-Nut- s agreed with me per-feet- lv

frm the beginning, satisfying
my ruingrr and supplying the nutri-
ment that so many other prepared
foods lack.

"I had not been imlng It very long
before I found that I was turning out
ii n unusual quantity and quality of
work. Continued use has demonstrated
ti my entire satisfaction that Urape-.Nut- s

foods contains the element need-e- .l

by the brain and nervous system of
the hard working public writer."
Name given by fort urn Co., Battle
Creek. Mich,

'Therea a reason," and It is ex-
plained In the Jlttle book, "The Road
to Wellvllle." In pksrs.

I- rr read I lie a!xive letter? A new
one apiH'ant from time to time. Tliey
are geonioe, true, ami full of linmuii
interest.

president of the 8tate federation of
Labor and the latter la secretary of

Canada. They are the most popular
least. TTTof all remedies for Indigestion, dys n

the local Carpenters union. They will
doubtless take a prominent part in
the organisation of the Southeastern
convention and they will endeavor to
get the convention to meet next in

pepsia, water brash, insomnia, loss of
Handicap Tournament. v ictor : stemthis city. They should certainly be

successful In the undertaking for they
In the Y. M. C. A. handlcsp bowling

tournament, which started last night
the following scores were msde: will have all the points of argument

on 'their side. It would be a good
thing for Asheville, too.IU Brown...214

HII . . . .

Brandt. . . Kliowlng Gratitude,
Rex Miller.

appetite, melancholia, constipation,
dysentery and kindred diseases orig-
inating from improper dissolution snd
assimilation of foods, because they are
thoroughly reliable and harmless to
man or child..

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are at
once a safe and a powerful remedy,
one grain of these tablets being strong
enough (by tert) to digest 1000 grains
of steak, eggs and other foods. Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets will digest your
food for you when your stomach
can't .

Ask your druggist for a fifty cent
box or send to us direct for a free
trial sample pncknKe and yon 111 be
surprised at the r Suit. F. A. rUnur'
Co., 15 btutirl Milg., Murshnll, Mich.

Hdk. To.
171 174 41 111

.17 159 US 45 BOO

.154 . 141 161 .. 4(1
,1(0 15 155 22 60(
,118 151 128 tl 525
.141 1(2 181 45 626
.160 157 147 75539
.138 130 151 75474
.148 131 187 (0 498

V- JEWELER

Haywood Street
rl'ialnirv PostWhite . , ,

"What are you getting ud for yourMean . . .
Thanksgiving number?"

"Home great stuff," said the maga- -
Wright . .
Orlst . . .
Terry , . , sine editor, "We will have an article

on pellagra, a story of our jnll system,
methlng about forms, of course, snd

d ship at " the lKliilaH
The value of bathrooms Is

exteii'loil recognition In M

ilea u I'C'UnWicU, Trust."

0


